
Saturday night is the loneliest
night in the week but not for Al
pha Phi Gracie Swanson not this
week anyway her man, Don, was
down for the Peru-Win- gs game
and they managed to catch a few
not too platonic moments after the
game. Gracie has been doing
lot of travling to the outlying
towns of late of course, it al
ways happens that Peru and Don
are playing.

This cigaret shortage seems to
have reached the desperate stage
at least Alpha Chi Marge Dillman
swapped her pin with Phi Delt
Jim McEachen for a package of
"weeds." Better latch on to one
of these fly boys, Marge. Heard
of one who presented his date
with a dozen packs and a box of
Kleenex when he came for her.

Who wiil be "Hack" Lilly's nex
project now that Tom McCarville
Phi Delt, has gone????

Black Magic.
The Coliseum was jumping and

rocking Friday night when the
Ink Spots hit town with their
Harlem aggregation. New Beta
pledge, Rog Stewart, was looking
on with Theta pledge. Sue Lan
caster Lt. Dick Chapin, former
Fhi Delt here, was brushing up
on nis dance steps with wife, for
mer Tri Delt, "Dodo" Schwenker

Beta Bill Hawkins and Helen
Goodwin of the KAT hut, making
a weekend of it, also took in the
dance.

Practically on the steady list
for all we know they are is Sig-
ma Nu "Nog" Chapin, Old Re-
liable, and "Hink" Aasen, Chi O.
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seen iceskating, dining and danc
ing a lot of late.

Romance Grounded.
Another romance that seems to

be on the rocks is that of Jean
Koleszar, Alpha Phi, and Fiji, Jim
Lindberg at leasthis diamond has
done a disappearing act or late
Could it be these every night dates
with Bob Schulte, Beta, have
changed his mind???? Alpha XI
Cleone Reetz has also decided
that the rocks are too much for
the duration.

Weekend twosomes were Bar
bara Emerson, Alpha Chi, and ex
high school flame, Rog O'Donnell

Sig Alph Ramey Beachley and
former Theta Rosanne Steinauer

ATO Bob Buxton and Alpha
Chi Betty Chipman Phyllis Hoi
brook, Chi O with former UN
man, Dave Holbrun.

Back on the campus on leave
this wen were Lt. Don Grant
Sigma Nu, 8nd Ensign Leo Sou- -
kup, Kappa Sig.
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ASTKs Donate $39.80
To Paralysis Campaign

The contributions of the ASTR
unit for the 1945 campaign for
funds for the National Foundation
for infantile paralysis reached a
total of $39.80 announced Col.

day.
P. Murphy, commandant, to

The contributions were purely
voluntary' and were given by
members of the reserve program
who receive no monthly pay.
Capt. Joseph J. Cook sponsored
the drive at the university train-
ing units.
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Coeds Beat Men
To Slide-Rule- s

And Ag Courses
No longer can the fellow who

wants to get away from the gals
hide behind a slide-ru- le or a cow.
Now he's likely to find the gals
there before him. In fact, about
the only coarse left for thel
woman-hai- er is military science

Among New Mexico College of
U. & M, A. freshmen this year
are a girl engineer Marion
Reeves, who Wants to be a chemi
cal engineer; and an ag Betty
Hermann, who's majoring in
animal husbandry.

Frosh Didn't Start It.
Though they're the only frosh

girls in the men's schools, Miss
Reeves and Miss Hermann have
by no means started anything.
Albuquerque's Dorothy Martin, El
Paso:s Betty "Rabbit" Fraser and
Silver City's Peggy Porterfield
all AH majors too are ahead of
Miss Hermann. And one girl
Eva Blanchard of Roswell is
among Aggieiand s lew upper- -
class engineers.

There've been a number of girl
ags enrolled here in the college's
50 odd years, Registrar Era Rent- -
frow says. Miss Reeves is the
fifth feminine engineer to enroll.

by Wilma Jean Baker in The
Round-u- p.

Electronics has taken on still
another job. It controls the water-

-level of boilers, automatically
shutting off the fuel supply if
the water drops below the safety
level.
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Freshman Coeds'
Swimmiiis Class
Meets in Grant

All freshman women in the
Tuesday night swimming class
will meet in the east gymnasium,
Grant Memorial hall at 7:15
Tuesday night instead of in the
coliseum.

Girls who have regulation gym
suits and tennis shoes which they
are not using may find ready buy
ers in Freshman gym classes. Ac-

cording to Miss Margery Kuplic.
instructor, girls desirding to sell
their suits or shoes should turn
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their number and size of
suit and shoes into the physical
education department office.

.Since-i- t is impossible to buy
suits in the city the physical edu-
cation department would appre-
ciate any asistance that could be
given to the freshman girls, re-
ported Miss Kuplic.

Welcome New Students
Come into the

Wollen Grocry
on the cam pun

319 N. lt

From Pearl Harbor to Rangoon, Burma

Is Just a Step in

"SINGAPORE JOE'S" FILMS
Hear His Film Lecture "The Pacific Aflame"

3:00 P. M., SUNDAY, FEB. 4
nt of Singapore and Theatre Owner
Has Rounded the World Only 14 Times

The Student Union Ballroom
Open to the Public
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If A Chesterfield
Coats in

Black or Brown

A Chesterfield is tlie pivol point of your
entire wardrobe. Make a habit of ibem
. . . these all wool, all hardy winter-weig- ht

all handsome coals. You'll
wear yours over suits . . . slacks . . .
dresses ... over al colors! Finely tail-

ored of 100 wool fabrics with peaked
lapels. Sizes 12 to 20.

COLD'S . . . Thlii t lttr

A Soft Suit
In Soft Colors
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A smooth, soft wool suit is the
dressed woman's dearly belove.l

well- -

suit
tyle ... for the way it tailor., th a,.'.A

95

way it fits. Our suit shop gives you
your beloved suit in new deft lines and
becoming colors. Both strined and solid

a,
m -iones in cardigan and collar
Sizes 10 to 18.

OLD'S . . . Thirl Flow

styles.


